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SALES ON ROXBQRO A LETTER FROM' A Mi7i ij.tr YOU CANT EXPECT TO WIN v

UNLESS YOU DO SOME WORK
AT THE PLANTERS

Some people say that tobacco is off.
We just want you to read what we
have averaged at THE PLANTEPS
WAREHOUSE for the past tsn days:
Nov. 1st averaged entire sale $38.12
NOvember 2nd $38.50
Novembar 5th $37.00

To The.
I ve subscribed to a lot

own Liberty Bonds I've

Those Ballots Are For You
Prizes Are Yours Work Noir
Rest LATER. -

Competitive ballot period will close,
November !27th Candidates will be

MARKET FOR OCT.

ENTIRE MONTH AVG $34.40

The Market Sold Nearly Two Million '

Pounds During Month of October
V Great Increase in Pounds and Aver-

age Over 1916. Market Steadily
Growing.

The report of the Supcrviso of the
5ales of the Roxboro Tobacco Market !

snows mat uuxiiig me monin oi uct- -

ober, 1917, the market sold 1,933,342 .

pounds of tobacco fcr $655,363.2
making an average of $34.40.

i icit tne same way umutnis morning. 1 nen a
judged by the work they do until the -

27th: The prize will depend upon ; ;

their votes! at. the end of this period ,

Nothing worth while was ever ac-- ;

quired for nothing. There will be ;

some disannointed candidates after

letter came from my boy
TL.t

the campaign closes they will be

During the months cf September j they realize and see what their duty is
and October 1917, tho market sold '

they just simply get a hustle on them-3,251,0-
01

pounds for $1,021,700.98, 'selves.
averaging $31.43. Well, there is another thing I am

During thei months c! September :onfident you are soing to do equally
aim wit u.aic iuiu.as Weil. That nf rnisintr imnv noW- - t

the ones who do not hustle until Nor--',

27th. This additional time is allowed
because most of those interested have
not had the time to properly work '

among their friends and get the sub- -' ,

scriptions due them. This period will
v.'t :

close on Nov. 27th and the campaigxi '

will close on December 8th.
It is up to all who are interested in

a baby to hurry now while there is yet
time. If one wans to keep ahead be Y
must kaep moviny now and get the
benefit of the competitive ballots
There are such narrow margins now'
between the highest and the lowest
that a few days good effort will mave
any one the winner of the big Three
million ballot. Not a, candidate has '

passed the danger mark yet although --

some have really done well.

3,408,518 pounds for $458,307.36,
making an average of $10.03, showing
a gain for September and UUUUC1

1917, over the same period in 1916 of
S42,483 pounds, $073,393.62. and gam
in average $12.40.

These are absolutely correct figures i

and they show very plainly that the
j

Roxboro market is growing by leaps!
and bounds. It is no doubt that the
market this year will go way over the
lumber of pounds sold last year. There j

are good reasons for the forward
stroke being made thhi season and
one of the best is that never before

kji liic wcu. i licit ciiciiicu iny iiiinu anu l in gumg
to do a super-bi- t by subscribing all I can to this Y.
M. C. A. fund." J I"
"Hows that?" If:'The boy said that we folks back home have no

idea about the great work the Y. M. C. A. is doing
He says that if it were not for his Y. M. C. A. Hut,
things out there would bejpretty nearly unendur-
able. You see it isn't the religious side alone. To
be sure, the Y. M. C. A; offers those consolations
of relgion that man can't do without these days. But
it's having also a well lighted, well heated place
with some one who is gladjto see you around and a
chance to play games or write a letter home that
makes him so strong for the Y. M. C. A."

"I hadn't heard about thatsideof it."
44It isn't just my boy it's the men in charge like

Secretary Baker and Secretary Daniels and Gener-

al Pershing who have seethe Y. M. C. A. organi-

zation at work that are its, strongest backers. These
men know-tha- the morale xf an army is every bit
as importantks its traininr, equipment. And it's
what they call morale tfifcpirit of the army tl:a'.

the Y. M. C. A. is looking fer.M
4tI see they have to.raise p5,000,000 (a sum less

than one day of the govOTent's war expenies)
in Red Triangle We November 11th to
Nbvernber 19th; to early dilfliii :Jfuly 1,

y

The right of way is open. You have
until Nov. 27th to avail yourself of
the opportunity to win a big cash
prize for your baby. Will you do it?
IT IS UP TO YOU!

OUR FLAG

(Written by Gertrude Barnette,
a, seventh grade pupil. Oak Hill scfiiftl

lremhr $th; 1917.), - ,

This is a story quite generally be-

lieved, that the first .flag was plan&ei
and made in 1776 by Betsy Ross,

"

:ept an upholstery sho on Arch street

in the hisory of the market did Rox- - to hunt up the PostoSce for them, and
boro have a better or larger corps of

(
when a fellow gets blue he just 'sim- -

buyers, the kind the planter likes to ply gets out and hunts the Y, as he
sell his tobacco to. Then, the ware- - terms it, where he always finds a
housemen are alert and on the job, hearty welcome and plenty of books,.
seeing that every customer goes home magizines, papers and . music to cheer
satisfied, if it is in his power to make him up. Now that is just a glance at
Turn so. Roxboro has sold more tobac-- . the social side of it, but the real mis- -
co that has been going to other mark-- gion 0f the Y. M. C. A. aswe all know
ets heretofore, than ever before. Why, is to see after , the spiritual side of
because the people of this and adjoin- - the soldiers' life. There aim here is
ing counties are learning that" the to put a bible class in every barrack
high average made by the Roxboro where the boys can hace vreligious m- -
market each year is not myth, but is" fluences at home. -- Now, the most of
ready the absolute truth. j yoknow ;th 'the nn life doerinot

"-
-j Vkave"the tendency toIevalfeethe mor

Here areMae
W Favorite Name iSlWgty- -

W vv, .

PERSON SOLDIER
BOY AT COLUMBIA

Mr S. P. Jones Writes
.

From Camp
T 1jacKson umcerang the Y. M. C. i

A. Fund Now Being Raised.'

Pear Mr. Nosll:
it was indeed a treat, o we boys

to hear that ths; good people of dear',
0ld Person Cov:nty had done their i

part so well in helping to raise the
Liberty Bond and to W-r- a" O " w v (A V4

what was even expected of them, still
that's the way of our people when

the $35,000,000 that is needed in th
Y. M. C. A. work cf the armv and
navy at present. Pehaps some of
you will think that the Y, IL C. A. is
not necessary and don't feel disoosec
to help in the cause. Now let one
that is here and knows at least some
0f the work that ihey are doing, give
you an inside view to the situation
The Y. M. C. A. means exactly to the
army what the church means to us in
civilian life. They are ever ready to
help a fellow when he is all down and
out. They furnish us with stationery
and get stamps for us so we don't have

nf ;frt uoK:fH , .

ivw, jwu ii4vc sun, urovner or
iriend in the army and would love

help hlm try t0 do his duy and live
a. uvu inc. iiciu mis cush: it vnu
don't have any interest in them don't
do anything, but just remember this,
that in helping in this cause you are
not only upholding Democracy but
you are fitting the men to show the
people of the foreign countries that
we are in truth a christian nation and
one standing for religiods freedom
and principle that our forefathers of
old set up and established for us. And
too when that boy of yours comes
home you want to greet him and kiss
lips as clean and feel the heart throbs
as pure and as innocent as when you
sent him away with that prayer at the
call of his country. Now is .your time
to help him so do your part arid see
if the boys don't do theirs. Come
across with a big donation for the Y.
M. C. A. by the 19th of November
and see if you don't feel better for
doing so.

SAMUEL P. JONESx
Co. A. 316 M. G. B Camp Jackson
Nov. 3rd, 1917 Columbia, S. C

AN URGENT APPEAL

The Nation-wid- e camraten is on

Philadelphia, and a, year later was a-- i
t T7 !' JVJV

I " - coiuinittee appointed id designa- - fiat-- t .
,1

e-i-f

cyet it and more, t: or arter axc.iv comes ngm uuwn lu
.Them Send it in Now. this are you and I, willing to make a sacrifice for

the sake of the men whff are secrificing everything
for us?"

even dreamed of beingand;er guilty,Baby Parent or Guardian
Address and Number of Votes. andthere, not something to re

what to hasenikis Irene Black, W. A. Black fm

Woodsdale MOO .mWh'Wg and doing such things as that.Erasmus Clayton, M. T. Clay- -
M u OFfThe Finnish government has voted tc

KERNESKY AT THE. 'i HEAD
-- o Wicrw give sucreme power in th provide

E'M. C. A?9'
i

of war relief societies i
dbrie-m- y bit." j

wBo enlisted the first days
J'i... J J V :

"r
11 ?.Tii:'':"&j.f .-- .!.''

to a. state directorate.
The Italian resistance h st'.Tenin?

nlone- - the Plave line and in the Sudan i,,.. fh Anstro-Germa- n io.:os is

j, up The invaders have not
able to crocS3 the PinvA

nrnnnri Vpltm to the Adriatic .and Yi- -

the river. was defended stubbornly by

the Italians who finally retired across
the river, ofter blowing up the bridge

Violent fighting h in progress nd

Asnago and the Setti communi-

ty to the west.
In France there has been little fight-

ing activity of moment. The Germans
have failed to counter in an attempt
the capture of which has been com- -

pleted by the British.
In Palestine jnc isnusn aavance

continues. More villages and addition-

al prisoners have been lost by the
Turks.

Presbyterian Announcements

1Prayer meeting Wednesday night
7:30. Sunday Sschool next Sunday at
9:45 a. m. Mr. H. L. Crowell Supt.
Preaching at 11 a, m. and 7:00 p. m.

The public will find a cordial welcome
to all these services. Rev. C. E.
White will preach at Warren VGrove
at 3 p. m.

Reams Avenue Club Entertained

Misses Bertha and Annie Clayton
entertained their embroidery Club
Thursday evening and after an hour
pleasantly spent in doing dainty bits

jof work a delightful salad course was
,servej to the following members:
Mesdamts J. M. Pass, R. A. . Pass, T.
C. Bradsher; Misses Bertha and Ruth
Newton, Margaret arid Kathleen John-so- n,

Ruby Paul and Mary Cheek.

Young Ladies Re-organi- zed Club

The members of; the yYoung Girls
Club, met Monday evening at thrhome
of Mrs.R.vL.i Harris for the: purpose

unanimously aeciaea to spena uie
tinie at each meeting in 'knitting-fo- r

the Red Cross. The members of-tn-e

club 'are: Misses Elma Featherstone. I

Long, Evie Long May; "ivilson,

Harris,- - Lucile;fUmstead, :Rosa
arid Isla Newell, Myrtle Baraett; Bret

R: I. Feather-- J

stone and R. L. Harris. ,
" - V

AT 1 !.! M lit .nr.

Novemb?r ?th $39.75
November s $36.00
November 9 $36.20
November 12 $38.00

This does not look so much like to-

bacco is og, does it? Bring your to-

bacco to the Planters and John J.
Winstead, K. C. Wagstaff and T. T.
Hester will see that you get the high
dollar for every pound of it.

TOWN ORDINANCE

Be it enacted by the Board of Com-misiione- rs

of the Town of Roxboro,
in Regular Session cn the 6th Day
of November 1917.

Sec. 1. That no person, butcher, or
marketman shall slaughter for. the
purpose of 'offering for sale to the
public, any swine, goats, sheep, or
catt-- until such swine, goat, sheep
or cattle, bs and arc inspected and
certified by the health officer of the
town of Roxboro: Provided, that
where animals are slaughtered b3-fo- re

being brought to town, that it
shaM be the duty of any person,
buth:r or marketman purchasing
such slaughtered animals to have
such meats inspected- - and certified
by the health officer of the town of
Ro::boro before offering same for
sale to the public :Provided, that
nothing in this section shall be con-

strue! to apply to any perion slaughr,
taring any swine, goat, sheep, or
cattle for his own use.

Sec. 2 The health officerj shall be en- -

titled to, a ee of iifty e$ts for ea.eh
animal-inspecte- d by himJJtoDe paid

Sec. 3 Any person or persons violat-
ing ths provisions of Section 1, shall
upon conviction before the mayor,
be fined the sum of twenty-fiv- e dol- -

v lars for the first offense, a like fine
for the second offense, and the

of the license of the party
offending.

Sec. 4 This ordinance shall become
effective November 15th, 1917.
The above ordinance was passed at

he regular monthly meeting of the
board of town commissioners, and is a
true copy.

R. L. HARRIS, Clerk.
This November 6h, 1917.

Announcementil

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Preach-
ing Sunday.

; morning and evening.
Bible School Sunday morning 9:30.
Prayer and praise service Wednes-

day 7:30.
B. Y. P. U. Sunday evening 6:30.
A cordial invitation to worship

with us is extended to ru.
New Fixtures at the Peoples Bank

The n:w fixtures for the Peoples
Bank have been installed and to say
they aro uptodate but feebly expres-
ses it. Few banks in this section of the
State can boast of more beautiful fix-

tures, and since the remodeling of the
building there are few banks better
equipped for business than the Peoples
Bank. If you have not visited this
bank since tht installation of this
furniture it will be worth your while
to pay them a visit.

Reseach Club Meets

Mrs. Edwin Ebberman very grac-
iously entertained the members of the
Research Club Friday afternoon at j

her home on Academy st. A quantity'
Academy Street. A quantity of
of bright chrysanthmums lent beauty
to the living room where the guests as
sembled for the interesting program.
The topic for discussion was "A Day
in Paris," and French History of the
sixteenth century was reviewed, with
Mrs. A. S. deVteming as leader. The
program was concluded with an in-

teresting reading by Mrs. A. M. Burns.
Assisted by her daughter, Miss Bettie,
the- - hostess served a salad course. A
delightful guest of the club during
the social hour- - was Mrs. E: T.' En-- '
,toffer of Asneville, a visitor in the
Ebberman home

, ;

f Wool Has Arrived

Another shipment of wool for the
Red Cross has , arrived and . those ; in

at' the Crowell " Garage - on ' Tuesday
afternoon at tvro o'chek.

wnal flag consisted of Gcdrge
ingjton, Robert Morris and Colonel
George Hoss, uncle 1 of the late hus-

band of Betsy Ross., Th star that tH't
committee decided upon had six points,
but Mrs. Ross adrised the five pointed
star, which has ever been used in &
United States Flag. The Flag de-

signed was colored by a local artist,
thirteen colonies, with the motto, "Joi
or Die." When the colonies becante
more united in their purpose of resis-
tance to British rule, they placed upon
their flag a rattle snake in the atti-
tude of striking, with the motto,
"Don't Tread on Me." .h,

Th3 next form of the Unitett States-fla-

was our present standard, the
stars and stripes. On June 14, 1777 be
Continental congress resolved that the
flag of the United States be thirteen
stripes red and white, that the Union
be thirteen white stars on a blue, field
representing a new constellation.
On January 13, 1794 by an act of con-

gress the flag was altered to fifteen
red and white stripes and fifteen stars.
On April 4, 1818 congress altered the
flag by returning to the original thir-
teen stripes and fifteen stars "as the
adding of a new stripe for each addi-
tional state would soon make the flar
to unwieldly. new star is added to
the flag on July 4, following the ad-
mission of each state into the Union.

To honor, protect and display the
pag on appropriate occasions, Flag-Da- y,

June 14, originated Feb. 12, 1898
with the Congress of National Patriot--
ic Societies.

Y. M. C. A Meetings

The following meetings will be held
in the interest of the Y. M. C. A. War
Fund. It is the work of all Protest- -
ant churches. Therefore, the people
of : all demonationsj are expected to at--
tend Be sure to attend the meeting
of your own township.

Bushy Fork Thursday night at 7
o'clock, Clement church Rev. J. M.
Hester, speaker.

Holloways Sunday at 2:30, MAI
Creek L, M. Carlton, speaker ;

Bethel Hill Rev. J. M. Hester,
speaker. y: ;

Olive. Hill Saturday afternoon at
2:30, Alliance Hall W. D. Merrittt,
speaker.',;'.; 4 JMeetings will be arranged for the
other townships." ,

'

J. M. HESTER, Chairznan

mr r a i am w m. w- m mm m t i a m w

MARCHING'. ON PETROGRAD

Maximalists are Rapidly Losing Pow- -

er Bolsheviki Uprising in Moscow

Also Abortive. j

ARE WITHIN 30 MILES OF PE1KU- -

GRAD

Korniloff And Others Are Reported

to be Forming a Government at
Moscow Food at Petrograd Low

Premier Kerensky at the hc;ad of

200,000 loyal troops is marching on

Petrograd where the Maximalists are
ranidlv losinxr power. The Bolsheviki
uprising in Moscow was abortive ap-- ,

parently and the loyal troops have !

driven the revolutionaries into me
i

Kremlin.
General Korniloff, leader' of furtile

revolution of some weeks ago; Gen-

eral Kalendines, former Hetman of ths
Don Cossacks; Michael Rolizianko,
president of the Duma, and Pro. Mil-ugor- T,

constitutional democrat leader,
are reported to be forming a govern-

ment in Moscow. Probably such an or-

ganization would be more :on3erva- -
. . . rw i 1

ve than tne ivercnspy ministry, ana

not yet indicated. The Bolsheviki and
Kcrnesky forces have not engaged in

extensive fighting.
Loyal troops have occupied Tsarkoe

Selo, fifteen miles southwest of Petro-- 1

grad and Premier Kerensky and his
troops are reported at Gatchina about
thirty miles southwest of the capital,
Food supplies in Petrograd are re-

ported low. The Cossacks there are
abetting the Makimalists in resisting
the Maximalists.

Apparently there have been no fur-

ther defections to the Bolsheviki from
army and garrisons arid Petroggrad
and Moscow appears to have been the
only large cities affected by-uprisi-

of followers of Lenie. Loyalist troops
control the chief wireless station, one
report from which says the overthrow j

ton, Roxboro, R. 2 7'200
Patrick Henry Clay, Jr., Pat.

H. Clay, Royboro ft inn
Cunningham Twins, Geo. L.

Cunningham, Cunningham 12,300

Willie Gray Clayton, 0. Y.
Clatyon, Stem, N. C. 8,400

Nannie May Daniel, Hubort
Daniel, Roxboro, R. 3 11,030

Arch Boone Gentry, A. H. '

Gentry, Roxboro. R. 2 12,200

Cora Jane Howard, Roy How-

ard, Jalong, N. C 10,100

Lillian Claric Jones, Mrs.
Lillian T. Jones, Timber-lak- e,

N. C 10,400

Charlie Ellis Lee, Jim Lee,
Roxboro, N. C R. J 9,600

Harvey Montague, Joe Mon-

tague, Roxboro, N. C , R. 26,000
Wayne Knox Moore, W. K.

Moore, Hurdles Mill 9,400
Clyde Murphy, B W. Murphy,

Roxboro 6,300
Newton Twins, R. D. Newton

Hurdles Mill, N. C R. 3 11,000
Little Elizabeth Pulliam, G. W.

Pulliam, Roxboro 6,000
Willie Riley, Austin Riley,

Rougemont, N. C 7,250
Larry Ennis Tilley, Grover

Tilley, Rougemont, - 9,400
Harrison Tillman, Mrs. H. G.

Tillman, Woodsdale, N. C. 10,850
Virginia Ann Timberlake, J.

"

Frank Timberlalce, Timber-lak- e,

N. C. - 12.250
Felix Wilkerson, Fletcher

Wilkerson, Timberlake, R. - 9,450

Collecion for the Y. M. C A.

Last Sunday night the pastor, Rev.
M. Hester took a collection at the

close of his service for the Y. M. C
amounting to more than one hun-

dred dollars. Mr. Hester is chairman
the Committee for this county and

ls making good headway in raising
amount allotted to the County,

taaely; $1500. We understand that
tte of the townships are sending in

&od reports and it is hoped every dol-- of

the amount asked will be co-
nfuted. ':

Announcements

The pastor of Person Circuit will
fll1 his regular appointments at Con-Sund- ay

at ll.a. m. and at Lea's
apel m the afternoon atr3 o'clock:

The public i rntlolW Irvfoilfttilt--
Aft 4 i , ' t

this week in the interest of the Y. M.Fwhether t is supporting Kerensky is

f .

(4,

"4 f

y
-

r

C. A. War Work and will close next
Monday. It is for the purpose of
giving aid and encouragement to the
young .men in Camp life socially and
spiritually. No finer thing can we
who are left at home do than to con-

tribute liberally to the fund of the
prescribed amount of $35,000,000. In
Person county I have been put at the
head of the committee in his cam-

paign composed of Geo. E. Harris as
Secretary, Miss Helen Graves as Tre-

asurer and myself to solicit $175 in

Olive Hilll ttownship. Therefore I take
this method of announcing that a Mass
meeting of all the citizens in the town:
ship, both men and women, will be held

at the Alliance Hall School house on

Saturday the 17th. This is. most im-

portant and so would urge everyone
to conic The hour" issetpc o'-

clock p. m. A prominent ' speaker; .leili

be with us and set forth the. urgent
need of this great work. nd rWTib-ev- er

will , be tchief . among yeu, . et him

be your servanf etc (Maty.' 20: 27-- 8)

" JA DAILEX;Chairman.
. f . - 1 iff. T. i.

': Mr; J. A.; Long is spndingHhis ,week

in New 'York on lriatters ' of business.

of the revolt is "is a matter of onlyjof ing their fclnb.1: It . was

R. L. HARRIS, Secretary '
A,days' or nours. xnis was Dorn out in

part, by lack. ;pfj; timely advices from -

Bosheviki headquarters m Petrograd. i

. The radical element in Finland 'has
NOTICE TO .Those IWanting
r All persons, both.white and colored, ; "

seized the opportunity to attempt to Sue
set up a seperate government. iGover-lMar- y:

wanting coal J through the . town
, cf ; :

PatViava nnll nlanen Inn.Tn iL! ---- 11 'r 1

nor General Nekrasoff has been, dis
missed and his 'place taken byv a
and a state of war has been declared

witK C. H. HUNNTER; Attend to tHij
matter at once if you wish to share fa
the town's cel.

I


